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BRYANT STRATTON 
Vol. 4-No. 7. 
President Announces 
Dean's list 
For 
Bryant-Stratton College 
Providence, R. I. 
Following the usual custom of 
Bryant-Btraiton College, Providence, 
Rhode IHIll,nd, President Harry h Jac-
obs, with the advice of the Faeulty, 
annuunced today that the following 
students have attained the highest 
scholastic standing during the past 
semester, 'and are so honored by being 
placed on the Dean's IJist, one of the 
School's highest honors. Selection of 
the students to earn this coveted hOnor 
is based on ·the scholastic ability, at-
tendance, initiative and co-oper'<l>tion. 
The following students have been 
selected: Kenneth eaie, Berlin, New 
Hampshire; Casimir Andrys;hak, Gosh-
en, New York; Miss Ruth Abrams, 
Northville, New York; Miss Kathryn 
Bossert, West Laf&yette, II:Idiana; Miss 
Helen Day, Joh~sbown, Pennsylvania; 
Rudolph Bigda, Holy{)ke, MaSIS.; M:i.ss 
Irene Goodhue, New Bedford, Mass.; 
Miss Wanda Sadowski, Groon:field, 
Ma.ss.; Kimball Sargent, North At-
tleboro, Mass.; ,stanislaus, Chasse; 
'''orcuster, Mass.; Miss Annette Ket-
tlety, Slwtersvme, R. T.; Miss Ethel 
Joynes, Wes>t Barrington, R. I.; Miss 
Alice Griswold and Miss Charlotte 
Long, both of Providence, R. T~ 
SECRETARIAL GROUP GIVEN 
SPEED DEMONSTRATION 
Arthur Nenenhaus, Royal spec'} wizard 
and special demonstrater gave an ex-
hibition of his ability before the Sec-
retarial Departm<mt, March 30. 
llis brilliant speed and concentra-
tion exhibition held the 'audience .spell-
bound. Just as he "stopped'" the New 
YQrk Business Show, he awed the sur-
prised group that wate,hed him type 
at a tremendous speed while he non-
(;halantly added four columns of :figur-
es given him by various students and 
answered questi{)ns m; ·the same time. 
Jl.fr. NeuenhalJs spoke of the essen-
tials required tiO attain speed. These 
are abwlute co-ordination between eve 
and finger; a sense, of rhythm whi~h 
makes for ,a steady stroke and flow 
of words and athorongh knowledge of 
the machine. 
Very enthullia,stic about his work 
and machine, Mr.' Nimenhaus says, 
"The Royalsooms to be al~ve. I can 
almost sense its eager response to my 
:{l,ngers. My first reootion to a Royal 
it. 
.. 
NEWS 
Providence, R I., Thursday, May 4, 1934. 
after nsing ano.ther macihine for a 
number of years is the same reaetion 
I get UpDn 9tepping on the aecelerator 
of a new High-powered ear ftfter driv-
ing an old"style sluggish one'" 
PHI SIGMA NU CAPTURES BOWL. 
ING TITLE FOR SECOND 
CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
After a sooson replete with thrills, 
the Phi Sigma Nu Tigers have retained 
their Championship won last sooson. 
Oompared to last year, when the 
Tigers had things very mueh their 
own W>tV this year's race W:l.S not 
decided • ~ntil the second-last string 
had been bowled. 
Directly behind the Tigers, too close 
for oomforl most of the time, were 
the hard fighting Freshies, who were 
much in the race until tripped up 
in semi-final by the third place 
Tau Epsilon team. 
The Seni{)rs, Faculty and BIYba Sigma 
Cbi finished in the order named and 
each team proved a stumbling block 
bo the leaders on many occasions. 
Individual h{)nms for the soooon go 
to Oaptain Edwin Thomas of the 
Freshies wit,h a high single of 165. 
Charlie Swanson of the seniors captur-
ed the high three string total with a 
pinfall of 384, while Dunham,anchor 
for the league winning Tigers won 
high average with 109. 
Predicti{)n:s are that next years race 
will beaniother battle. Although Hl:d 
Sigma Nu is Losing most of its squad 
by graduation tbey still have excellent 
material f'or the forming of a new 
team. 
Beta Sigma Ohi, however will 1'e-
ceive the entire Freshman team, practi-
("ally intact, and are eon:fident they 
will win the champion,ship. 
Tau Epsilon is losing most of its 
veterans 'and will have to recruit a 
new lineup fT·om the new pledgees. 
Price 5 Cents 
GIRL'S BASKETBALL NEWS 
The dance at Me'shanticut was 'a rip-
roarhlg succeS$. Dancing was enjoy-
ed to Gene Sarazen's irresistible music. 
MiSIS Rita Sullivan was the "beUe of 
the ball", so Harold Johnson says, 
"Swell dancer," !laYs Harold. 
The girls basket ball season el{)sed 
the latter part of March. 
vVe think that t,he girls who have 
done such fine workbhis year shoulll 
again be named: Dolly Faye, Oaptain, 
Evelyn Vigeant, PrisciUa Chisholm, 
Rita Sullivan, Kay Garry, Frances 
West, Lillian Hcbb, Kula Annis, Kay 
Pelky, Louise Allen, Rosiland Rosa, 
Eleanor KilguSlS, Evelyn Rieh. 
And their untiring, patien.t and ex-
cellent cO'aCh, Custy G:msso. 
GIRLS VARSITY AWARDED 
LETTERS 
The Bryant·Stratton numerals pres-
en,ted· by the college to athletes 'On the 
Varsity team in 50% of t.he games 
throughout the season were awarded 
the following girls: Wanda Sadoski, 
Evelyn Rie'h, Evelyn Vigeant, Cather-
ine Pelkey, JjiJlian Hebb, Rita Sullivan, 
Eleanm Kilgnss, Francis West, Dorothy 
Fahey, Louise Allen and KuIa Annis. 
The girls are to be (';Olllplimented 
for their work this yea1'. Although los-
ing a uumber of games the girls kept 
their spirit ,up .~'ld were ill tiie game 
all the time. They loBi many close 
hattles and did their best although 
they were handicapped by not having 
many of last years s!]uad to help them 
(,ut. 
TENNIS TEAM WINS OPENING MATCH 
Swamp New Bedford Textile 8-0 
, Swinging into action with the same zest that carried thero through the last season 
undefeated the Tennis squad opened Us present season impxessively, Monday, April BO by 
. easily taking the ~ew Bedford Textile team in singles and doubles without losing a set. 
Led by Captain Charlie Swanson the boys mowed dQwn their opponents without ex-
tending themselves. SUMMARY 
, Singles Swanson (E. S.) Defeated Clark (N. B.) 6-1, 6-2 
Kennedy" "Holstrom" 6-0, 6-1 
Chase " "Sherman" 7-5.9-7 
Hill " Rossiter" 6-1; 6-0 
DUson " Crowley" 6-1,6-1 
DOUBles Wright and Kennedy (B. S.) defeated Clark and Holstrom (N. B.) 8-6, 6-0. 
Swanson and Chase" .. Axtell and Sherman " 6-1,6-B. 
Tbe team faces a hard opponent next Tuesday, May 8 when they meet the Strong 
Boston College Varsity Squad at the park at 8 ::10. II> 
( 
Bryant·Stratton News 
BRYANT-STRATTON 
COLLEGE 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
EDITORIAL 
Some people bi&ve the strange idea 
that being popular mean,s having one's 
name inscribed on something or other 
as a member 'of t,his or t,hat; or stroll· 
ing about with a little pin or letter 
as reward for merit. Sometimes, per· 
these poople are correct in their 
But far too often is that 
pUblicity or little pin a gQal, llQt just 
an award. Too many times poop]e 
work and play, nat for the glory of 
their schQol, but for the gl{iry of them-
selves. They will play if t,hey are 
going to receive recogni'tion or a more 
substantial reward. It is no.t to thQse 
persons that real success and pro-
ll'o<t.ion will come. Rather will it tend 
toward the individual who works will, 
ingly and cheerfully, regardless of 
"what he gets for it", who is always 
ready to lend a helping h'aIld to ,those 
unfamiliar with the work. 
Miay we, then, pay tribute to the 
unpopulrar {ines- to the reporter who 
hands his news in one time, to the 
scholar who has every assignment 
ready to pass in and aids the procrast-
inating ones by leniling it; to the 
basketball player who didn't receive 
a medal, but who played a hard game 
for the glory of sport 'and of school ; 
and to all here at Bryant-Stmtllon 
who have learned to subordinate their 
own person·alities and desires in the 
interest of any su;:cessful. enterprise, 
to cO-'oper8Jte and co-ordinate thtllir 
work with ·others for theaeoom.]llish-
ment of a given purpooe. 
TAU EPSILON MiNUAL SPRING 
DINNER DANCE AT THE 
SCITUATE COUNTRY CLUB 
The News report.er, hanlly 
stopping breath, dashed over to 
the Scituate Country Club to "cover" 
the big dohl's put 01). by Tau Epsilon 
last Friday evening (April 20). Upon 
arriving 011 the a·(lene of activities, 
he beheld a banner crowd engaged in 
having a banner time. The Club was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with the Fraternity colors, red and 
black, predominating. 
'l'he turnout was a typical college 
cl'owd, the girls charming in their 
evening apparel, the men smart after 
the fashion of 00llege men. 
We were received by genial Goorge 
Richards, who flashed his famous 
smile, and offered to bet us that this 
was the smar\;a'lt affair of the season. 
Havi.ng n{i penchant fur losing I)ur 
money, we decided that discretion was 
the better part of valor, and retired 
to thesideliues ·to witness the fest-
ivities. 
Patronls and pro.tenesses fur the af-
f'air were Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Jaeobs, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. F{iley. The oommittee 
, in eharge consisted of Creighton 
Jones, chairman, Th()m!lJS Mullen, Paul 
Curry, and Joseph Wolstencroft. 
BRYANT-STRATTON NEWS 
SNOOP AND PEEP 
Well here I am back again to give 
you th'e lowdown on well-known and 
lesser known personages aoout Bryant-
Stl."3itton-
Bill Grant reminds Prof. Lee about' 
the Bong "This IHtle piggie went to 
Market" because of the snort Bill 
let out' one day in Taxes. .. Freddie 
Watson haa been passing in review. 
He had to take a girl to lunch 80 she 
could see what he waa like. Was the 
verdick favorable, Fred' " "Bunny" 
C'1ogswell thinks the men of Phi Sigma 
Nu are a bunch of pikers because they 
take cigarettes from their pledgees. 
You should know the inside story 
"Bunny" before you form your opin-
iou. " Dick Threlfall gave an !lJS-
sumed nlllI!le when ia.8ked who the cute 
little girl he had such a crush on, was. 
'l'sk, tsk, Dick. Better be careful. .. 
Have you noticed that Jack Yea:ton is 
wearing a Sigma Iota Chi pin f Nice 
going I (l'alIs it. " And Karl Miller 
seems to be "that way" about one 
Alma Keefe of Fall River. ,. W'IU! a 
certain young ladies mee red when a 
yOUng man made a crack aoout rodent, 
t8k, tsk" Ru1?hie. " Bunny Cogswell 
again she gets her name in the paper, 
has a crush on our own "Ducky" Duck-
worth; nice going Elmer, here's wish-
ing you luck. .. Milt Lapin an:d Kay 
Pelky seemed to be enpoying them-
selves in Childs {ine night not so long 
ago " Bill Grant has given up the 
harp lessons and is ,taking tap dancing 
Woah Bill, take it easy. " Joe, R. 
seems to like the older ladies. Tsk, 
tsk, Joe, I thought you knew better 
than that. ," Bill Henson is still burn-
ing up the roads to Wrentham. Keep 
it up Bill, your doing great. " Don 
Farrington, our ideal student, trying 
to pick a lock during the lecture the 
other day, my my Donanld. .. Fronk 
Mazura seeml! to have a crush on a 
certain little girl from W. Warwick. 
Does He1en know about this Frank' " 
And these lit,tle love epiBOdes con,tinue. 
Joe Murphy and Alie,e Palaey have 
fallen fur each other in quite a big 
way. " Does Etbey ,Joynes know that 
Nils Oarlson took a young lady home 
fl'oma basket ball game the other 
night and does Nils know that Ethel 
1yent dancing with some fellow the 
other P. M. f " And the "Grerut Lover" 
BQb Payne of the 8th has fallen for 
Agnes Giblin, tsk tsk, ., 
Well, this ,seems to be all for this 
monbh so I take my loove grodously 
before somoone throws .something. But 
just a second, here's something hot ., 
"Rollie" Hoyle haa cOlllS6nted to give 
boxing l(J'ssoI1s. Those interested see 
Irving Budlong, his manager. ., Al 
Conners, claims that the pretty girl he 
drove with the othe~ afternoon 
was his We have our doubts. 
See you next month. 
SNOOP 
"When You Think of Flowers 
Think of BOWERS" 
W m. A. Bowers, Inc. 
1JjluUtt1"S 
133 Mathewson Street 
HERE AND THERE 
Wlhen you get 'around to it, ask the 
certain two male students about the 
two girls they took home from school. 
Imagine, tW{i girls in the back seat, 
two boys in the fronU 
Everyb()dy happy' 
And then there's the flourishing 
romance between Mary 'and Warren. 
She says he writes the "sweetest"' 
letters. They're simply adorable. 
Certain young men seem to dote on 
typeing errors. Of course they don't 
deny they like the at.tention it brings 
them from their typeing teacher, Miss 
Krupa. 
One on me ... ". 
While nosing around looking for 
news, I aaked one bright looking chap 
about his gUrl friend and if he would 
tell me her name. He looked me over 
rather queerly and finally sighed and 
whispered, "Sal Ammoniac!' 
Have you heard about the vast num-
ber of females who talk about "Mr. 
Handy's 'cute' sense of humor'" 
Speaking of teachers, one of the 
stUdents on the seventh floor remark. 
ed that he'd change his oourse and take 
shorthand if he was sure he'd have 
Miss Kruel:'er. 
7th FLOOR 
Now that the Sunday· Examiner ,has 
been barred from the news:tands those 
5 people in Semester E who w{iuldn't 
read such trash will have tQ get the 
townsdoings otherwise. 
I wonder how many men in Semester 
E Class have started on the thesis 
they have t.o turn in before getting' 
their degree. Is this a thought or is 
it a thought' 
BETA SIGMA GAMMA SORORITY 
On March 27, the members of the 
Beta. Sigma Gamma Sorority held a 
dinner and theater party at the Lotus 
Restaurant and Loew's Theater, res-
peetively. Because the members greatly 
enjoyed themselves, it was deeided a.1: 
a meeting of the sorority to hold a 
similar party in the near future. 
READ & WHITE 
Dress Clothes 
Renting 
SpeCialists 
Quality Always 
214 
Woolworth Bldg. 
Next to City Hall 
l'rovidence, R. I. 
YELLOW CABS 
GAspee 5000 
R. Wolfenden & Son 
Dyers. Bleachers ':md Finishers 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
\ 
---------------~-----~- .. ---------
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA 
The Sigma Lambd:a Theta Sorority 
held: a gayaff'air Frid:ay, April 13 at 
the Hotel Warren. The English Room, 
with its inviting bOQths and: smooth 
orchestra, was thrown open to a h'appy 
group of S. L. T'sand: their excorts. 
It was our first real round:-up since 
the mid:-winter f,ormal and:'we eer,taiu-
ly welcomed: the opportunity for d:eck-
ing out in our spl'ing ensembles. The 
teasing, snappy tunes of the orchestra 
c(\'axed: all couples on' to the floor. 
Little ooncing was d:one noox the eud: 
of ·the evening, however, and: it was 
a reluctant group that bad:e our hosts 
good:-night: And so the night of April 
13 is duly reeorded in the annals of 
S. L. T. hist'Ory as another success-
fully b rillian t evening - typical 'Of 
Sigm'a Lambda Theta. Oh yes, the 
committee in charge was Dorothy 
Hague, ex-officio; Pauline Chase. Stella 
Sylofski, and Betty Larkin. 
PHI SIGMA NU 
PM Sigma Nu is proud to 'announee 
that it has taken f.our more potential 
members into its folds, namely, they 
are Edwards, Morse, Nickerson, and 
Payne. As fine a foursome as any 
fraternity could ask f{)r. 
We are also proud, and justly su, 
of our members who participate in 
the manly game of basketbalL Esp-
ecially (JUl' own Paul Haselhurst, 
whose playing is 'only excelled by his 
ability in ·the class room ·and his 
pleasing perS{)nality. Congratulations, 
boys, on y{)ur winning the champion-
ship. 
Our bowling t~am is also 'On top, and 
'-- I h{)pe we stay there; at present 
writing we are also two poin·ts ahead 
of the fresh, freshman. The meeting 
with them is scheduled for the 26th 
of this month. P.erhaps the results 
will be known when this is printed. 
E.'ither way it turns out the winning 
team will know iJt was in a scrap. 
Well, nothing of any importance ha:s 
happened to speak of, so I'll jUllt 
sign off and w'sit until fur·ther notices 
eome into view. 
SIGMA IOTA CHI 
Beta 'fheta Chapter has had some 
exciting times since the last column 
appeared in the paper. First of all 
we wish to announce our three new 
pledgees: Margaret Thomas, Gladys 
Stevens, and Helen Kimber. 
We had a great deal ,of excitment 
just before F.Jaster vaea:ti<on when our 
Grand Worthy Treasurer, Mrs. Mary 
Moye, of Bamberg, South Carolina, 
came on a 'tour of inspection. We 
ell'wrtl+ined:. her with a party at the 
Y. W. C. A. 
Shortly after ,the former Worthy 
Matron of Phi Chapter at Rider 001-
lege, Mrs. Elizabeth Lindhardt called 
on us at the college and .later enter-
tained us with a tea in the Tower 
Room of the Wayland Manor. 
BRYANT-STRATTON NEWS 
We also had a bridge par.ty at the 
College, March 23. 
Plans are n'Ow in progress for a 
dance to be held at the Y. W. C. A. 
Sylvia Burr and Zona Lien are Co-
chairmen for the dance. 
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
On March 22, Kappa Delta Kappa 
peld a dance at the Scitu31te Country 
Club. The committee in eharge of the 
dance were: I!.'velyn Vigeant, Chair-
man, Priscilla Chisholm, Eay Cunning-
ham, Rita Sullivan, Grace McCargin, 
and Helen Jeffries. 
It was one of the most successful 
dances of the year. The patronesses 
were Miss Krueger and Miss Krupa. 
Dinner was served at 11 :30 O'clock. 
An excellent floor sh{)w was given 
before dinner and dancing was enjoy-
ed until 2 :00 A. M. 
Miss Helen Jeffries one of our so-
rority members is now employed in 
the Peoples Finance Company of Pro-
vidence. 
TAU EPSILON NEWS 
Now t.hat ·our Annual Spring Dinner 
Dance. is behind, and what a suecess 
it was! ! !, we are planning a White 
Flannel dance, to take place early in 
May at the Chateau Dreyfus. The 
hoys 'are also desil'ous of holdJng a 
moonlight sail, .S{) it looks as if the 
Lusy social season is UPOIl us. 
. We hHve had a very aetive winter, 
whic,h opened virith our dance at the 
Chateau Dreyfus just before the holi-
(lays. Next came bhe First Annual 
Convention, which was such a success 
tllat a "follow-up" dinner may be held 
late in June, when we bid the Seniors 
farewell. Then we ran a series of 
dances at the Scituate Oountry Club 
which were very well attended. It 
has been a banner year for Beta Sigma 
Chapter! 
Joe Wolstencr'Oft, one of our most 
active members, is recuperating from 
his recent illness. Get well in a hurry 
Joe, because we are going to need 
you! 
Congratulations to Paul Curry on 
his appointment as Auditor of the 
chapter. Paul is merely keeping up 
the good work, as he was very active 
in his high school days at Holy Fa-
mily, New Bedford. 
BETA SIGMA CHI 
On Tuesday, April 10, the. active 
membe,rs, with several of the alumni 
administered the first degree to a 
group of promisiug pledgees. After 
gOIng through the prescribed ritual 
the following men were admitted: O. 
F. Andl'y,sha.k, Lionel OlJ,rron, Andre 
Desjarlars, Wilson Ford, Frank A. 
Hurley, Robert 8ayward, Hmvar(l R. 
Smart Jr., Edwin Thomas. and Stanton 
White. The final degree was given 
on Friday, the twenty-seventh. 
On May 4, an informal d"nee is 
being held by the fraternity. l'he 
FOR HIRE 
Full Dress Suits Tuxedoes 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
212 Union Street (Cor. Weybosset) 
--------_ .. ......, 
... , 
d'ance is rto be held at the Hotel 
Warren from nine to one, and from 
all indications the affair promise.~ to 
be a pleasant success. 
Watch the bulletin board for further 
announcements ! 
8-B HIGHLIGHTS! 
Howard Baker sure .seems to be 00-
joying himself these days. He seems 
to have a "yen" for the K. D. K. 
girls. But then variety is the spice 
of life fhey say, don't they "Howie'" 
The members Qf this room are very 
sorry to learn that one of its members 
is m{)ving to Los Angeles, Ruth Haenelt 
no less. And the departure of Ke,neath 
Briggs. 
E. Vigeant has turned her attrac-
tions to Harvard University. Oa1l1t 
cheat now Ev. Better watch out! 
Speaking of Evy, did you know that 
she w·as Carrol Bergendahl's "guardian 
angle '" 
Miss Johnson seems to be quite sweet 
on two nice little young men from 
the seventh floor. Which one will be 
the winner, May' 
HERE AND THEREL.~ 8E 
Spring is here! The ~ ormal-Secre-
tarial Class is going to have a Semi-
Formal Dance at the VVaJ'ren Hotel on 
May 8. T,his affair promises to be one 
of the most prominent social affairs of 
the season, and the c{)mmittee in 
~,harge are: Evelyn Burr, Kula Annis, 
Margaret DeRosier. and Kay Bossert 
lind Dorothy Fealy. 
Lois Beavan, one of our classmates, 
was recently married and is now liv-
ing in Pennsylvania. 
One of the masculine members of 
this famous class seems to have quite 
a "erush" on Mr. Canty. What is this 
D.bout it, Mr. HandytHU 
Kula Anntis says she wasn't "on the 
march" for nothing. She now has An-
drew.' (It is said that ·he comes from 
Hollywood.) 
Lawrence Yfraton and Genevieve 
Kowalski have decided to enter a cont-
est to see who can talk the longe."t 
and say "the least". Lawrence ha.~ a 
head start!! (So I was told!) 
Evelyn Burr was recently seen ent-
el'ingchurch when th.e service was all 
over. "Late agan, Miss Burr!" And 
was Milt mad H ~ U 
Rose Gentile and "T{)ny" have got 
the parental blessing, and so, we wai.t 
in expectation of those "Wedding 
Bells." • 
Betty Larkin and Mary HaJ'ringtOIl 
go big for ".Jack." What's all the sigh-
ing about, Betty~ And did Mary lose 
her breath on a certain enc'OuntedH 
Mary Ferri was in a very embaras~· 
lug situation in class. Was it the 
blouse, Mary'''' 
Edith {JornelI has started a column 
entitled "advice t.o the lovelorn." She 
says cutting out paper doll is the first 
step to any successful romance. How 
power, Mr. OantyUH 
WASHIN<fTON 
Bowling Alleys 
For Reservation for Private l'arties 
and Tournaments Call MA. 8165 
JAMES .!.ONES, Mgr . ..-
-,...-...--
.. /\ 
• 
8-D FLASHES 
The e:lasses 8-D and 8-B will com-
bine 'and hold a dance on the evening 
of May 11th. Miss Will\f1"~(l Myers 
is chairman of committe" ilL charge 
of arrangements and will be assisted 
by: Peggy Barrett, ,Joseph MurpllY, 
William Spink, Betty Sullivan, and 
Irene Good'hue. 
Raoul La Belle certainly is giving 
Elyce Krauss a "grand rush" these 
days. We don't blame you one single 
bit, "Ra", Ely.~e certainly is a peach 
of a girl. 
A new love afrair has recently de-
veloped in our class with Aliee Pabey 
and Joe Mnrphy .. Jlls;; a~k :Mr. ilalldy 
if you want to .tet the 1;)\v·duI"n (n 
the whole aff!15.r. Classrooms really 
aren't the most apprupriate places in 
whie;h to hold hands. 
Gordon Lingley has at last discover-
ed t:hat the coeds at Bryant-Stratton 
are really mue;h nicer than those you 
ti.n d elsewhere. Helen Day certai.nly bas 
done things to this poor little boy's 
heart. 
Irene Goodhue is never at a loss 
fur boy friends, it seems. What is this 
power you have over the m':Jn, Irene' 
Paul certainly seems to luve it. 
P{)or little Mildred Taylor was very 
down-hearted a rew days ago when she 
bad a little misunde,)'standing with her 
big moment. So glad to hear it's all 
patched up again Milly and everything 
is ,hunky dory again. 
Creightou Jones would be doing 
everyone a favor if he, forgot that 
little quarrel he and Winnie had. Come 
on Crayton let's forget it ever happen-
ed. 
Mr. Naylor certainly did a good job 
when he introduced Tommy Lucitt to 
Peg Barrett. Not 'only does Peg gu 
tu all the R. I. C. E. dances but the 
Lotus to lunch, no less. 
FRESHMAN B. B. A. 
ON THE SPOT 
Machon has a fatal attraction for 
"sweet M:rrtle"! 
We hear Brennan needs a mirror. 
Someone hand him one quick! 
What professor asked Grah~wl, "Who' 
is she'" 
BRYANT-STRATTON NEWS 
It was rumored that Miss Myers put 
down a rival but we wonder. Ask him 
about the party he .attended, Winnie. 
What fashion will the senior B. A. 
Class take up nexU We hear that 
several of their number go in for 
waved hair. 
Haven't you a guilty conscience, 
FJl1is , 
The Beta Sigma Chi boys are think-
ing of investing in a shoe factory. 
1'he other night they walked and walk-
ed and walked! and they came home 
bruke! 
Threlfall certainly ean entertain. 
The other day he ibad f(Jur lasses - no 
less • in hysteries. 
Riley believes in serving the ladies 
with water when ,they are thirsty. 
Oateret likes the office girls. We 
hear he tells his life history to them. 
SENIOR NOTES 
Plans arc under way for a class 
dance to be held late in May, probably 
at the Hotel WarI'en. Our president, 
Kimball Sargent, has promised to 
name a committee to take charge'of 
the affair. So hear ye, fellow students, 
and lend YOUI' support when the time 
comes. 
A c'ommittee was n'l.tned to select 
class rings by Kimball Sargent. An-
nette Kettlety is chairman in charge. 
Othe'r members are Louis Young and 
lola Soillani. 
It is reported by no less an author-
ity than George Richards that Henry 
Lee has a glirl. But the actual count 
as taken by L6uis Young, was no les~ 
than two females emerging from the 
office on that memorable 'Occasion. 
Mr Lee. put quite a bit of st,ress on 
"hennery" recently in class_ For 
which he received a big hand from 
the dozing Seniors! 
Mr Vinal has expressed a desire 
that "Wimpy" Davis receive a little 
publicity. But Dave has refrained from 
occupying the limelight to an ext.ent 
to merit it. 
It would be only fitting to mention 
that Mr. Vinal sprung one of his Illost 
successful wisecracks the other day. 
When :Mr. Barber called Fallon and 
company into the office for II brief 
~ ,tRfIC, (OUt"" 
a!ik ROYAL ROO~ 
The Smartest Rendezvous for Debutantes ... Gala 
Dinner Dancing each Saturday night at a minimum 'il 
food charge of $1.50 ... No cover charge ... Delightful 
Sunday Deluxe Dinners served in the new English 
Room at $1.00 and $1.25 ... Supper dancing every 
weekday nite ... minimum food charge 50c ... They 
always come back to our smart cockail bar ... you 
will enjoy a"perfect soiree at a moderate charse .. . 
Special rates for Banquets ... bridse luncheons .. . 
and buffet suppers. 
HOTEL tVaua 
TAVf,RM OF DISTINCTION 
A. J. DORE, Mgr. 
Rhode Island's Newest Hotel Phone TJI'arren 699 
_-t----- < _____ ""'-_-:-_~ __ --_-- ____ _ 
--
but interesting sC<lsion, the remark 
was, "Come up and free me sometime". 
Louis Young reports that the nights 
are long in North Attleboro when 
Mat O'Neil takes his girl (Ethel 
Hunter to you) out. 
Dame Kettlety is conuu(,ting a class 
in Cost Accounting, from aU appear-
ances. but you never ean tell! Apt 
pupils: Dick Rothmick, DOll MacIntyre, 
Bill Hewson, and Ead Midwood. 
Tuition ~ I wonder! 
Bill Grant wishes to (leny onee for 
all that 110 joined the circus. It ~eems 
tbat ,they had three downs already. 
WANTED 
By Maguire, class of '35 - Informa-
tion as to obtaining one of those posi-
tions talked of so much recently by 
the Placement Bnreau - Refer to Mr. 
Hicha;rds. 
A remedy to stop Mr. Hedding from 
making so many errors in respect to 
homew(Jrk checked but never reoord-
ed. 
What has happened to The Degree 
Club' Perhaps we should borrow Mr 
Richard's book entitled "The Hom~ 
Physician" so we could find .out the 
ailment and a cure. 
Mathewson Street 
Garage 
PARKING - GREASING 
WASHING & SIMONIZING 
Ask For Special Rate to 
BRYANT-STRATTON STUDENTS- -
100 % A tlantic Products • 
"When You Think of Flowers 
Think of BOWERS" 
W m. A. Rogers, Inc. 
lfflllUltta 
133 Mathewson Street 
Compliments of 
Brya nt-Stratton 
College 
PROVIDENCE, B. 1. 
An excellent place to hold Class Dinners 
and Banquet",. 
Dancing May Be Enjoyed 
Menus Submitted Upou Request 
Ample Parking Space 
151·133 CUSHING STREET 
Between Thayer a"d Brook Streets 
